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Locksmith Services for Car-Owners
  Automotive locksmith services provided by our technicians involve solving various car lock issues without causing any damage to the locking system. Our skilled locksmiths can carry out many services as per your requirements, including also:
  	Broken Key Extraction;
	Car Lockout Services in Vancouver as well as      near the city (locksmith richmond / locksmith surrey);
	Opening any Door in a Car of any Model.

  Emergency Locksmith
  Our experts are ready to provide 24-hour mobile emergency locksmith services for our clients. Both our residential and commercial clients all across Vancouver can rely on us for all their needs. Our technicians will not only resolve your problems but also recommend you the best ways to avoid such troubles in future.
  We try to be at par with the newest achievements to serve you appropriately and our sterling reputation on the market is well deserved!
Automotive Locksmith
Looking for a proficient mobile locksmith in Vancouver or surrounding cities? Simply call us and we will reach you or your car lockout location within minutes. Our vans are always ready and stocked with the latest key repair, key making or key replacement tools.
No matter what car you drive, we have the right services to get you in your car in no time. We have the solutions for every car lock and key woes. Our services include:
	Lost car keys;
	Rekeying door locks;
	Duplicating foreign and domestic car keys;
	Replacing key fobs;
	Replacing transponders (chip keys).

Commercial Locksmith Service
Surely, when you want to upgrade your business’s security system or increase the safety of your apartment, install a panic bar or a high-security lock, you should not seek any other company but ours. Let us assure you that our technicians have the expertise not simply in opening any door, but rather in getting things done the right way. Call us if you are in need of the following services:
	Office and building lockouts;
	Lock upgrades in office buildings;
	Panic bars and door closer;
	Emergency service calls;
	Master key and access control systems;

                  Rekeying, changing, fixing and installing high-security.
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